Materials Science Orientation Agenda

**Monday September 23, 2019**

**Note: At some point between 9am-4pm please complete graduate student check in at the Center for Student Services (building 86).**

9:00-9:30am  Pastries and coffee. **Location: Watson Lobby**

9:30-10:00am  Faculty Option Representative Prof. Katherine Faber gives introduction to Materials Science. **Location: Keck 111**

10:15-10:45am  Option Manager Jennifer Blankenship goes through welcome folders, enumerates resources and gives overview on finding an advisor. **Location: Watson 104**

11:00am-12:00pm  Safety Orientation with Dora Gosen. **Location: 135 Gates-Thomas**

12:00-1:00pm  Lunch with faculty. **Location: Watson Patio**

1:30-2:45pm  APhMS Graduate Student Panel. **Location: Watson 104**

3:00-4:30pm  Mentorship Program Kickoff. Refreshments provided. **Location: Watson Patio**

5:30-7:00pm  Graduate Student Dinner. **Location: Dabney Gardens**

**Thursday September 26, 2019**

4:00-5:30pm  Individual Advising Meetings with Prof. Katherine Faber. Please bring your undergraduate transcript. **Location: Keck 305**